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Hostesses for November
Pam Ballentine, Tiffanee Noack, Missy Paulette, Charlotte Williams

LAST MONTH for Exchange Block!

Don’t FORGET

Christmas Auction Block (12.5”)
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Treasures Report
I am having trouble with my totals coming out the
same as the Banks totals...I have asked Kathryn
Hodge to go over the books for me and help to find
the mistakes. She is very busy and has been
gracious enough to do this for me...I hope to have it
all solved by the meeting time...thanks, Judy
Huggins

Silent Auction block due in November's meeting,
Christmas theme, block needs to be 12 1/2" square
and they can be pieced, appliquéd, etc. Hope that
many will participate and enjoy the fun.
Thank you
Billie, Gwen, Cely

Where Did I Hide My
Stash?
Words by Bob & Heather Purcell
Music & Recording by Todd Purcell
© 2008
I just got back from the quilt shop,
Now I gotta hide my stash.
Don't want hubby to find it,
It's worth far more than cash.
Fat quarters in the trunk,
End bolts under the bed.
Boxes stored at Betty's house,
Gotta keep this all straight in my head.
Batiks in the bedroom closet,
Hand dyes under the sink
Prints and sateens in the pantry,
Oh! What would the neighbors think!
Now it's time to use my fabric.
I'm searching in a mad dash.
I can't remember where I put them.
Where did I hide my stash!?
After days of searching I found it.
But it's far too beautiful to cut,
I'm off to the quilt shop to buy more,
Help! Will I ever get out of this rut?
I just got back from the quilt shop,
Now I gotta hide my stash.
Don't want hubby to find it,
It's worth far more than cash.
Now I just got back from the quilt shop,
And I've gotta hide my stash.
Cause you don't want hubby to find it,
It's worth far more than cash.

Calendar
November
1st
3rd
9th
11th
15th
25th
27th

1st Wed

Quiltaholics Anonymous
Marlene Bush
Baltimore
Kids
Guild Meeting
Kids
Appliqué
December

1st 1st Wed Sondra Curtis @ JoAnn Thompsons
14th
Baltimore
9th
Kids
20th
Guild Meeting
23rd
Call First
Kids
25th
Call First
Appliqué
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Minutes of the October 18, 2010, meeting
5:30 workshop: Fay Poe demonstrated how to put the
Mystery Blocks together for the Mystery Quilt. Sondra
taught how to make Fast Flying Geese. Pat Wade taught
how to diagonally piece the back for a quilt. Pat shared
the following web site on tips to get rid of UFO’s:
www.patsloan.typepad.com
There were 64 people present.
Following snack time, four prizes were won by Sue
Helmich, Jill Barker, Charlotte Williams and Sidney
Morris.
Eight ladies had items for Show and Tell: Peggy Moore,
Sidney Morris, Pat Wade, Gayle Lopez, Marlene Bush,
Paula Duncan, Pam Balentine and Fay Poe.
Sondra Curtis, President, called the business meeting to
order at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday Workshops: Jane Hammonds reminded
everyone that Ida Phillips will teach a Table Runner
pattern Saturday at Herzfeld Library starting at nine
o’clock.
Donation Quilt: Helen Matthews announced that Betty
Berry Gwatney won the quilt which was given away at
Old Fashioned Day, October 9. We made $2,187 on the
quilt.
The guild welcomes a new member, Paula Duncan.
First Wed. Potluck: Marlene Bush is having the First
Wed. Potluck at her home on Nov. 3. The directions are
on the web site. Be at the old Big Lots parking lot at
9:30 a.m. if you wish to car pool.
Sunshine: Ida Phillips sent one card since last meeting.
Newsletter: Tiffanee announced that anyone wishing to
put something in the newsletter should have it to her by
the first of the month.
Block Exchange: Pam Balentine announced that
November will be the last meeting of the block
exchange. Be here early with your blocks as Pam is
helping with the food.

Jean Corley, chairperson of the nominating committee,
announced in the form of a motion that we accept Jo
Schlecht as president for 2011. The other officers were
voted on last month. At that time, no one had agreed to
be president. The motion was seconded and passed.
The Arkansas Guild’s Quilt Show is November 12 & 13.
Program: UFOs—November is the last time to turn in a
list of your UFOs.
The Christmas block silent auction will be held at the
November meeting. Remember to bring 12 ½ inch
blocks.
Respectfully submitted,
Kathryn Hodge, substituting for Jo Schlecht, Secretary
Greetings Quilting Friends,
It is so wonderful to have finely had rain and the
weather is like it should be for this time of year.
I know that most of you know how it is to have
more irons in the fire than you can iron with,
well that is exactly where I am. I didn’t get to
QA or first Wednesday, but I got a report and
know everyone had a great time.
Thanks to the nominating committee, I know we
have a great slate of officers. Thank all of you
who have agreed to serve as an officer or on
some committee. You know I will be thrilled as I
can just come and not feel responsible and worry
about anything except 5:30 workshop.
It has been a real pleasure serving as president
the last two years, however the first year was a
little easier than this past year. Thank you to
everyone who helped in so many ways. As you
have figured out, I’m sure, letter writing is not
one of my strong suits, so I’ll be extremely
happy to pass this chore on to Jo.
Don’t forget to bring your Christmas block for
the auction this month.
Hope to see all of you at guild meeting.
Peace and Blessings.
Sondra
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Caramel Drizzle Pie
from Fay Poe who got it from Kay Scott
2 (9 inch) graham cracker crusts
6 Tablespoons butter
1 (7oz) package shredded coconut
1 cup chopped pecans
1 (14 oz) can sweetened condensed milk
1 (8 oz) package cream cheese, softened
1 (16 oz) tub frozen whipped topping, thawed
1 jar caramel ice cream topping
Place butter in a medium skillet and melt over medium heat. Add coconut and pecans, stirring to coat. Saute until
coconut and pecans are lightly toasted. About 5 minutes. Set aside.
In a large mixing bowl, whip together condensed milk and cream cheese until fluffy. Fold in whipped topping.
Spoon 1/4 mixture into each graham cracker crust. Drizzle each with 1/4 of the caramel topping. Repeat layers
with remaining cream cheese mixture and caramel. Top each pie with coconut and pecan mixture. Freeze at least
over night. Serves best if frozen.

